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Introduction 
The boreal zone, located between 50 and 70º north latitude, is the largest terrestrial biome, 
comprising 11% of Earth’s landmass across North America, Europe, and Asia (Brandt, 2009). It 
consists primarily of coniferous forest, with some deciduous tree species and numerous shrub 
and grass species. The boreal forest has a subarctic climate, with winter temperatures often 
dropping below -20ºC (Bonan and Shugart, 1989). However, anthropogenic climate change is 
shifting average temperature and seasonality from their historical values. Eighteen of the 
nineteen warmest years on record have occurred in the 21st century (NASA, 2019). In high-
latitude regions, a number of factors are driving climate change more rapidly than other areas of 
the globe. Loss of summer sea ice, loss of snowpack, permafrost thaw, and glacier melt all 
contribute to positive feedback processes that drive further warming (Taylor et al., 2017). In 
order to survive the extreme conditions of boreal seasons, plant growth, development, and 
phenology is regulated by a complex set of cues including photoperiod, temperature (both cold 
winter and warm spring temperatures), and local conditions such as snowpack (Körner, 2003). 
As climate conditions warm relative to historical norms, the timing of critical phenological 
events such as bud break, flowering, fruiting, senescence, dormancy, and induction of new 
growth may also change. Changes in phenological timing can lead to loss of fitness.  For 
example, early bud break may increase the risk of frost damage (Inouye, 2008), and change in 
flowering date can uncouple temporal relationships with pollinators (Hegland et al., 2009; Høye 
et al., 2013). Shifting flowering date may also subsequently affect fruiting time, which could 
further impact the plant’s reproductive capacity. Because plants occupy a foundational position 
in most ecosystems, being both the source of food for numerous vertebrate and invertebrate taxa 
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and providing habitat, changes in plant phenology are likely to ripple outward through the rest of 
the ecosystem. 
  
Advancing dates of first flowering have been widely documented as a response to earlier and 
warmer spring temperatures (e.g., Wolkovich et al., 2012; Parmesan 2003). Although early 
flowering is the expected response to early and warmer springs, given the role of temperature as 
a cue for emergence from dormancy (Cooke et al., 2012), early flowering is not universal, even 
among sympatric or closely related species. Delayed flowering or no change in flowering date 
has been observed in seasons of abnormally high temperature, and some species undergo a 
“second flowering” in autumn of particularly warm years (Cook et al., 2012; Ge et al., 2011; 
Mulder et al., 2016).   The mechanisms of these seemingly anomalous responses are still not well 
understood (Parmesan 2003, 2015, Wolkovich et al., 2012).  
  
Effects of increasing temperatures on phenology are often investigated through observation of 
natural populations and manipulation of temperature, day length, and snowpack (Arft et al, 1999; 
Bradley et al., 1999; Calinger et al., 2013; Heide, 1992; Hollister et al., 2005). These studies are 
often correlational, relating events such as flowering time to temperature or other environmental 
variables. Such studies however, cannot fully explain variation in the time of flowering. Anthesis 
is just one stage of what can be a lengthy developmental process. In many taxa, floral primordia 
are initiated a year or more in advance of maturation, a process known as preformation (Diggle, 
1997). Little is known about the effects of environmental conditions on development over the 
year(s)-long period of flower preformation. Given the rapid rate of warming in the boreal region 
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relative to other biomes, understanding the effects of temperature on development of boreal 
species may provide additional insight into how temperature affects flowering time. 
  
Here, we take advantage of extensive climate and variation across different community types of 
the boreal forest to investigate the effects of temperature on flower development in the 
circumboreal, evergreen shrub species, Vaccinium vitis-idaea.  V. vitis-idaea grows in a variety 
of habitats that are characterized by distinctive temperature regimes, from flooded black spruce 
bogs to high bluffs and sunny hillsides.  Like other angiosperms of high latitudes, V. vitis-idaea 
initiates floral primordia the year prior to anthesis.  Moreover, while flowering typically occurs 
in June, mature flowers of V. vitis-idaea have been observed in the autumn of particularly warm 
years, suggesting that reproductive development and phenology may be responsive to 
temperature (Ritchie, 1955; Mulder et al., 2017). We compare the two-year course of flower 
development across multiple sites to understand the effects of temperature on the rate and/or 
timing developmental process such as organ initiation, morphogenesis, and dormancy.  
 
Materials and Methods 
Study Species 
Vaccinium vitis-idaea is a small evergreen shrub that produces terminal racemes which typically 
bear 6 – 14 flowers (Ritchie, 1955). Flowers (Fig. 1) are tetramerous or occasionally 
pentamerous; merosity may vary within an inflorescence. Corollas are campanulate and partly 
sympetalous with free, reflexed lobes. Sepals typically extend half the length of the corolla. The 
androecium consists of eight stamens. Like other members of Vaccinium, anthers are inverted 
and characterized by tubules projecting from the apparent apex of each anther, which function in 
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pollen dehiscence (Palser, 1961). The ovary is inferior and four-carpellate, with a style that is 
typically four-lobed. The stigma extends beyond the corolla at anthesis. Each flower is subtended 
by a non-photosynthetic bract and the pedicel of each flower bears a pair of prophylls. These 
three organs cover the flower prior to anthesis. 
 
Study sites 
 
Twelve sites, selected to span a broad range of temperatures, were established in the vicinity of 
Fairbanks, Alaska: four sites at University of Alaska Fairbanks campus (UAF; 64.86 ºN, 147.85 
ºW), two sites at Caribou Creek Experimental Watershed (CPC; 64.51° N, 147.50° W), and six 
sites at the Bonanza Creek Experimental Forest (BNZ; 64.75ºN, 148.28ºW).  BNZ 1 & 2, CPC 1 
& 2, and the UAF sites were located in black spruce bog, BNZ 3 & 4 were in closed canopy 
white spruce and birch forest, BNZ 5 & 6 were on steep, sunny slopes dominated by aspen, BNZ 
7 & 8 were mature white spruce forest and CPC 3 & 4 were in open birch forest. The surface soil 
at black spruce bog sites was still frozen in May of both 2017 and 2018. 
  
Each site was equipped with HOBO dataloggers (Bourne, MA, USA) that recorded temperature 
at hourly intervals for the duration of the growing season. In 2017 dataloggers were wrapped in 
silver duct tape to mitigate false heat effect from direct sunlight. In 2018, dataloggers were 
wrapped in white tape to reflect more sunlight.  Soil depth of thaw was measured once in May 
2019.   
 
Sample collection 
Shoot tips of V. vitis-iaea were collected during the growing seasons of 2017 and 2018 and in the 
spring of 2019. Collections were made approximately three weeks (21 days) apart, except the last 
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two collection periods in 2018, which took place in August and October.  Collection dates in 
2017 were June 12 – 17, July 8 – 11, July 28 – Aug 1, Aug 18 – Aug 22, September 8 – 10, and 
October 7 – 10. Collections from May 15 – 17 2018 were also included with this cohort, because 
these primordia began development in 2017.  In 2018, collection dates were on May 16, June 18 
– 21, July 10 – 12, July 30 – August 1, Aug 21 – 23, and October 7 – 9. Collections from May 16 
– 19 2019 are included here, because these primordia began development as part of the 2018 
cohort. 
 
Ten shoots were collected from each site at each date. Early in the season, two types of 
preformed buds occurred on the evergreen shoots: preformed inflorescences and vegetative buds 
(Fig. 2). Inflorescences were sampled until they matured in June.  The meristems of the 
vegetative buds continued to initiate leaf primordia and only some became reproductive. These 
were collected throughout the season.  Whether the shoots had formed an inflorescence or 
remained vegetative could not be determined at collection until late in the growing season. 
  
Dissection and Imaging 
Shoot tips and inflorescences were fixed in formalin-acetic acid-ethanol solution (Berlyn and 
Miksche, 1976) for at least one week and subsequently transferred to 70% ethanol solution for 
storage prior to dissection, although some specimens were dissected prior to fixation if time 
allowed.  Inflorescences were examined under a Zeiss dissecting microscope. Flower primordia 
were left on the inflorescence axis whenever possible to maintain positional information and for 
ease of imaging. Dissected inflorescences were dehydrated through a graded ethanol series to 
100%. They were dried in a critical point dryer (Model 931, Tousimis, Rockville, Maryland, 
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USA), then mounted on stubs with double-sided tape and sputter coated with gold-palladium for 
4 minutes (E5100, Polaron, acquired by Quorum Technologies, East Sussex, UK). The 
inflorescences were imaged under a scanning electron microscope (NOVA NanoSEM 450, FEI, 
Eindhoven, The Netherlands) in the University of Connecticut's Bioscience Electron Microscopy 
Laboratory. Three to four inflorescences per site were imaged whenever possible. 
 
Developmental Staging 
For quantitative analyses of temperature effects on development, floral primordia were assigned 
a numerical stage based on the morphological features visible in each micrograph (Table 1). 
Stage data were organized based on the collection date, site, and inflorescence position. Flowers 
open sequentially and acropetally, such that the basal flower is the most developed (Fig. 3). 
Although all primordia visible in a micrograph were scored, only basal flowers were used in 
subsequent analyses since inflorescences continue to initiate flowers over the season (Fig. 3), and 
total flower number varied among individuals within collection dates and across dates; thus only 
basal flowers could reliably be compared. 
 
Temperature data 
Hourly temperature data from the HOBO loggers were converted to daily averages in Microsoft 
Excel. Growing degree days (GDD) were calculated by summing average daily temperatures 
across the interval between collection dates for each site (hereafter "collection interval"). 
Average temperatures of each collection interval were also calculated for all sites. 
 
Temperature effects on development 
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For an index of "developmental rate" we calculated the variable "stage.diff", the change in mean 
developmental stage during successive collection intervals, by subtracting the average stage at 
each date at each site from the average stage at the subsequent collection.  We note that although 
we refer to stage.diff as a rate of development because it is a change in stage over time, stages 
are not necessarily equally-spaced and this is not a true "rate", as stages are based on visible 
morphological features rather than a continuous variable such as size or time. 
 
We were interested in examining the effect of temperature differences among sites on 
development over the entire growing season, however, the effect of temperature could vary over 
the course of the season.  To account for the fact that average temperature and collection interval 
are potentially confounded, we created a categorical variable "period" that corresponded to each 
collection interval (four intervals between the five collection dates), and used hierarchical 
ANOVAs to examine the effects of temperature, period, and their interactions, and changed the 
order of explanatory variables in separate analyses. We also included a term to test for the effect 
of number of days in collection intervals (Interval.Days).  Linear models were also used to 
investigate the magnitude of the effect of individual variables on stage.diff. 
Stage.Diff~Interval.Days + avetemp + Period + Interval.Days*Period + avetemp*Period 
Stage.Diff~Interval.Days + Period + avetemp + Interval.Days*Period + avetemp*Period 
 
As an additional approach to understanding how developmental rate might change across the 
growing season, we conducted additional hierarchical ANOVAs using period and previous stage 
as variables. 
Stage.Diff~Interval.Days + Stage.Prior + Period + avetemp  
Stage.Diff~Interval.Days + Period + Stage.Prior +  avetemp  
  8 
Statistical analyses were conducted using base R functions and R packages “lmer”, “plyr”, 
“SemiPar”, and “SMPracticals”.  All figures were created with R package “ggplot2” (Wickham, 
2016). 
 
Results 
Floral development  
Inflorescences of V. vitis-idaea are terminal on leafy shoots and the transition from vegetative to 
reproductive development is recognized by the position and characteristics of bracts. Whereas 
development of the vegetative shoot is characterized by leaf primordia with thick laminae 
initiated in a close sequence of very short internodes, the immature inflorescence has longer 
internodes and the bracts have thinner laminae than vegetative leaves (Fig. 4-A and 4-B).  
  
Flowers are initiated acropetally in the axils of the bracts. The floral axis is first apparent as an 
oblong dome (Fig. 4-C), which expands transversely until two prophylls are simultaneously 
initiated on opposite flanks of the meristem (Fig. 4-D). As the flower meristem and the subjacent 
prophylls elongate (Fig. 4-E), the four sepals are initiated successively from the meristem, 
starting from the side adjacent to the inflorescence axis (Fig. 4-F). After all sepals are present, 
the four petals are initiated simultaneously (Fig. 4-G). 
  
Stamens are initiated in two whorls. Based on early differences in primordium size, the whorls 
appear to be initiated successively.  The first four stamens are initiated in the antisepalous 
position and the next four are initiated opposite the petals (Fig. 4-H). The gynoecium begins 
development after all of the stamens have been initiated. Four plicate carpels are initiated 
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simultaneously (Fig. 4-I). The lateral margins of the nascent carpels are congenitally fused and 
extend centripetally at their bases. The style forms from elongation of the distal region of the 
fused carpels, forming a hollow stylar canal with four distinct lobes extending along its length 
(Fig. 4-J). After the style begins to lengthen, the anther and filament of each stamen become 
distinct, with epidermal cells of the filament perceptibly oblong compared to the smaller 
epidermal cells of the anthers (Fig. 4-K). The four locules of the thecae become distinct, and are 
initially perpendicular to the filament (Fig. 4-L).  Concurrent with morphogenesis of the 
androecium and gynoecium, the subjacent prophylls expand to fully cover the flower 
primordium. 
  
Once the thecae of the anthers are distinct (Fig. 4-L), the anthers begin to invert and the apex of 
the anther comes to abut the ovary (Fig. 4-M). When the thecae are fully inverted (Fig. 4-N), 
they are parallel to the style and filament and the base of the anther appears to be at the distal 
most region of the stamen. Two tubules are initiated as outgrowths from the summit of the anther 
(Fig. 4-O). The dehiscence pores of the tubules first appear as indentations on each theca. At the 
same time that anther tubules are forming, the margin of the stigma expands to a diameter greater 
than that of the style (Fig. 4-P). When a developing flower reaches the stage illustrated in Fig. 4-
N and 4-O, the primordium ceases development and does not advance to the next stages until 
emergence from dormancy the next spring.  
  
When flower primordia resume development following dormancy, the epidermis of the anthers 
becomes papillate (Fig. 4-Q). The reproductive organs continue to expand: anthers, filaments, 
and style all lengthen, and the papillae become more pronounced (Fig. 4-R, Fig. 4-S). The 
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epidermis of the filaments develop uniseriate, curled trichomes prior to anthesis (Fig. 4-S). The 
anther tubules lengthen until they are as long as or longer than the anther itself.  
 
Anthesis 
Floral primordia at the base of an inflorescence typically ranged from the stages shown in Fig. 4-
L – 4-O when the plant emerged from dormancy at the start of the growing season; the stages of 
primordia in distal portions were more variable but were often in earlier stages of development. 
In some cases, inflorescences continued initiating new primordia into late May (Fig. 4-T). 
Mature flowers of Vaccinium vitis-idaea open acropetally. After the petals open and reflex (Fig 
1), the style continues to lengthen until it extends beyond the corolla (not shown). 
 
Index of stages for quantitative analysis  
We developed the numerical scoring scheme shown in Table 1 based on the morphological 
features shown in figures 4-B – 4-Q. All flowers visible in a micrograph were scored based on 
these stages, although only flowers in basal positions (N = 1091) were used in the quantitative 
analyses. Ten shoots per site per collection were examined, but not all were reproductive and 
sample sizes vary per site and collection date.   
 
Stages by site across the 2017 and 2018 growing seasons 
Average stage per site over the entire growing season for the 2017 and 2018 cohorts is shown in 
Fig. 5 A, B.  There was considerable variation in mean developmental stage among sites at the 
first three sampling dates.  In general, basal flowers underwent perianth organogenesis (stages 1-
5) prior to mid-July and progression through developmental stages was more rapid during these 
early collection intervals. Once organogenesis was complete and organs began to expand (and 
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invert, in the case of anthers) (stages 8-12), progression of developmental stages proceeded more 
slowly. The collection date at which primordia reached stages 8-12 was quite variable among 
sites and ranged from late July to October. In both years, average stage of primordia in basal 
positions was between 10 and 13 at all sites by the end of the growing season.  
 In 2017, the average stage at CPC1 fell from 7.4 to 4.5 over the late August collection 
interval. Average stage at BNZ1 fell from 8.5 to 6.2 over the late July interval. These anomalous 
values are likely the result of the random nature of sampling, as new shoots had to be collected 
for each period. 
  The final three stages of development took place in the second year following emergence 
from dormancy (Fig. 5 A, B).  
 
Bud set 
When primordia reached stage 12 or 13, development paused regardless of site or collection date. 
No floral primordia were observed to have reached stage 14 (formation of dimple on the anther 
tubule) during the first year of development. Within inflorescences, distal primordia were 
typically at less advanced stages of development (Fig. 3) and did not reach stage 12-13 by the 
last sampling in October. We assume they entered dormancy at these less advanced stages.  
 
Temperature effects on development 
Does temperature affect the progression of flower development? Because temperature varied 
among sites and among collection intervals, we examined the effect of both average GDD (the 
sum of average daily temperature for the time interval between collections) per site for each 
collection interval and "period", the time of the growing season for a particular collection 
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interval. Because GDD and period may provide overlapping information, we used hierarchical 
ANOVAs and altered the order that the two variables were entered into the model. Linear models 
were used to calculate parameter estimates for each variable. Length of collection interval (in 
days) was included because longer intervals may result in greater differences in stage of 
development.  
  
When average temperature was entered into the ANOVA before collection period (Table 2), 
temperature explains a significant proportion of the variation in stage difference. Period uniquely 
explains additional variation; early July has the greatest parameter estimate, followed by late 
July, and late August; early October is the lowest (see parameter estimates Table 4). None of the 
interactions were significant (Table 2).  When period was entered into the model before average 
temperature, period explained a significant proportion of variation in stage difference, whereas 
average temperature did not explain any additional variation (Table 3).  Interactions were not 
significant.  The contrast between the two hierarchical analyses suggests that there is a 
relationship between temperature and the progression of development, but the relationship is 
driven by temperature differences across the season (the greatest rate of development is in the 
early to late July, when average temperatures can approach 20ºC), not by differences among sites 
during any one period.  
  
We also analyzed stage difference using period, prior stage (the stage at the previous collection), 
and average temperature over the collection interval in hierarchical ANOVAs (Tables 5 and 6).  
Stage.prior and period are significant regardless of their order in the analysis.  Both contribute 
uniquely to determining the progression of development. The parameter estimate for prior stage 
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was negative, suggesting that as development proceeds, the rate of change in stage difference 
decreases. The parameter estimates for period were similar to the previous analysis.  The effect 
of period on stage.diff was greatest in early July. 
Depth of thaw and initiation of development 
The date of transition from vegetative to reproductive development varied among sites (Fig. 5 A, 
B). Using the depth of soil thaw data measured in 2019, we asked whether this variable was 
associated with differences among sites in the transition from vegetative to reproductive growth. 
Given that only four of sixteen sites yielded data during the first collection date of 2017, these 
data were combined with the 2018 data. Regression of stage on June 18th on depth of thaw 
(intercept: -0.01945, slope = 0.10184, r2 = 0.07077009, p = 8.477392e-05) showed that depth of 
thaw explains 71% of variation among sites (Fig. 7). Sites where depth of thaw < 10cm in May 
(all of the black spruce bog sites) had an average stage of < 1 (they had not initiated flower 
primordia) at the first collection period in June.  
 
Discussion 
In high-latitude regions such as the boreal forest, temperatures are rising faster than in other 
areas; Alaska itself is increasing in temperature over twice as fast as global averages (Taylor et 
al, 2017). In taxa that preform flowers, developing floral primordia are subject to a wide range of 
environmental conditions over the years-long course of their development (Aydelotte and 
Diggle, 1997). In the boreal forest, the length of the growing season has increased due to spring 
temperatures arriving earlier, summers growing hotter, and autumn temperatures lingering for 
longer (Wendler and Shulski, 2009). How, then, do these changes affect the lengthy period of 
development that the majority of high-latitude angiosperms experience? We examined the effect 
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of temperature on development for two successive cohorts of floral primordia of Vaccinium vitis-
idaea and found that although there is a strong relationship between temperature and the 
progression of development, this effect is not associated with differences in temperatures among 
collection sites.  Rather, the relationship is driven by temperature differences across the season. 
 
Temperature and developmental variation across the growing season 
Differences in the rate of floral development, as assessed by the change in average stage from 
one collection period to the next, were associated with variation in temperature across the 
growing season.  Based on the coefficients of the linear models, and as evident from figs 5A, B, 
development proceeded most rapidly during early July, when most primordia progressed from 
initiation (stage 1) to the completion of organogenesis (stage 7). Development slowed by late 
July as the floral organs and the primordium as a whole increased in size. The association of rate 
and temperature, however, is complex. Early July, the collection interval with the greatest rate of 
development, had the most dramatic change in temperature: from 15.9 to 17.8 C in 2017 and 
13.0 to 16.6 in 2018, but did not have the highest average temperature or GDD (Fig. 5A, B).  
Temperatures and GDD remained high through the late July collection interval, yet progression 
through developmental stages slowed during this interval in many sites. Early stages may be 
inherently more rapid than later stages of development; we found that the more advanced the 
average stage of primordia was at one collection, the lower the rate of development was over the 
subsequent collection interval, regardless of temperature or collection period. We cannot 
compare the apparent variation in developmental rate that we observe with data for other 
preforming species.  Few studies of preforming floral primordia have attempted to determine 
rates of development, or even to create an approximate time line of developmental events.  
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Studies of Arabidopsis, however, are consistent with stages of early development progressing 
more rapidly that later stages.  In Arabidopsis, organogenesis occurs across 5.25 days, while 
subsequent stages require 8 additional days prior to maturation (Smyth, 1990).  
 
Decreasing temperatures and GDD in the late August interval and beyond are associated with the 
cessation of morphogenesis at all sites. Low temperatures and shortening day length are both 
cues for dormancy in flower buds, inducing production of hormones that inhibit new growth 
(Rohde and Bhalerao, 2007). The particular effect of these signals varies among taxa and 
climate. At high latitudes and other areas where winter temperatures plunge far below freezing, 
photoperiod is often a stronger dormancy signal than temperature (Horvath, 2009; Körner, 2003).  
 
Convergence of stage 
In the first year, flower primordia did not develop beyond stage 13, initiation of anther tubules.  
Basal primordia ceased development at an average of stage 12 (anther fully inverted), and did not 
resume development again until the plant had emerged from dormancy the next year. 
Development ceased at this stage regardless of when in the growing season this stage occurred; 
primordia in some sites reached this stage as early as July while others did not reach stage 12 
until much later.  
  
The convergence of primordia on a specific developmental stage prior to dormancy indicates that 
this stage of floral development in V. vitis-idaea is not controlled solely by environmental 
factors. Because morphogenesis of primordia ceased at such different times of the season, day 
length and temperature unlikely to be the responsible cues. Larl and Wagner (2006) studied 
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floral development of the alpine species Saxifraga oppositifolia, in sites that emerged from snow 
cover at very different times. They found that prior to dormancy, flowers converged on a stage 
when anther locules and ovules were initiated, regardless of the snow-free time interval available 
for growth. In a study of Vaccinium angustifolium, which ranges from Quebec, Canada south to 
North Carolina, USA (USDA, 2019), Bell and Burchill (1955) found that flowers reached the 
beginning stages of meiosis by the onset of winter regardless of collection location. It may be 
that an endogenously regulated stage of development at dormancy is adaptive for species that 
grow under the types of variable conditions found at high-latitude and high-altitude 
environments, where the growing season is restricted by extremes of temperature and 
photoperiod. If development is affected by abiotic anomalies (such as an autumn warm spell) and 
phenology is subsequently affected, severe damage may result to developing flowers (Hänninen, 
1991; Inouye, 2008). V. vitis-idaea is also a species with a broad latitudinal distribution, 
occurring as far south as New England, where summer temperatures reach far higher than the 
boreal region typically does at present (USDA, 2019).  
 
Particular developmental stages may also be more resistant to the cold and desiccation of winter. 
In the alpine S. oppositifolia, flowers entered dormancy at the beginning of meiosis (Larl, 2006), 
while in V. angustifolium meiosis proceeded slowly over the course of the winter (Bell and 
Burchill, 1955); we do not know when meiosis begins in V. vitis-idaea. Sorensen (1941) 
examined dormant floral primordia for a number of Greenland taxa and found that roughly 50% 
of those species had developed reproductive organs by winter, however, the stage of 
development varied considerably among taxa and these taxa were primarily herbaceous 
perennials and flower primordia developed below ground, and may not be subject to the same 
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conditions as buds of preforming shrubs. Based on this limited number of studies, we cannot 
determine whether any particular developmental stage is most common at dormancy of 
preforming flowers.   
 
The convergence on a particular developmental stage prior to dormancy across our 12 sites is not 
consistent with the historical and recent observations of second (autumn) flowering of V. vitis-
idaea in Manitoba, Fairbanks, and England (Mulder et al. 2017; Ritchie, 1955). All of these 
instances occurred in abnormally warm seasons; in the 2015 data reported by Mulder, 
temperatures in April and May were in excess of 3oC above historical averages. It may be that 
the temperatures in 2017 and 2018, while warmer than historical averages, were not high enough 
(or high enough for a long enough period of time) to interrupt dormancy and allow development 
to proceed to anthesis.  
 
Temperature and developmental differences among sites 
Contrary to our expectations, temperature variation among sites did not explain differences in 
average developmental stage or rate of development. Although sites were selected for their 
different temperature regimes, it may be that the differences among them were insufficient to 
affect development (see appendix for average temperatures among sites). Experimental 
manipulations of temperature might produce contrasts strong enough to significantly alter the 
rate of development.  
 
Although temperature differences did not explain variation in average stage among sites, stages 
were highly variable among sites. Other factors, whether a component of the environment or 
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genetic differentiation, must also affect development. One environmental variable that clearly 
affects development is depth of soil thaw.  At the first collection in May, primordia collected 
from plants at sites with the deepest active layer (the depth of soil between surface and 
permafrost) were at the most advanced stages of development, and presumably had begun 
reproductive development much earlier. By contrast, newly-formed inflorescences rarely yielded 
floral primordia at sites where the soil was still frozen in May. Although depth of thaw was only 
recorded in 2019, we assume that depth of thaw is similar among years from our own 
experiences anchoring inserting flagging to mark sites, and from active layer measurements 
conducted at Bonanza Creek (Ruess and Hollingsworth, 2015). The closely-related V. uliginosum 
also exhibited advanced bud break when soil temperatures were experimentally warmed (Natali 
et al, 2012).  Generally, soil thaw is known to be a strong predictor of phenology in high-latitude 
plants (Khorsand et al., 2015). A greater depth of thaw early in the season allows plants to 
resume belowground growth, and availability of water and nutrients may be greater than in 
locations where the soil is still close to freezing temperatures (Natali et al, 2012; Wijk and 
Williams, 2003). 
 
Implications in the face of climate change 
We found that for one boreal species, that once soils were thawed, development did not appear to 
be influenced by temperature differences within the range of variation among our study sites. 
This suggests that there may be strong endogenous controls over development, particularly the 
stage at which dormancy occurs.  However, the strength of such internal controls in the face of 
the continuing and ever-more-frequent temperature extremes under a changing climate are 
unclear. 2017 and 2018 were both unusually warm years in Alaska, and July 2019 brought a 6-
  19 
day heat wave of 26 - 30ºC in Fairbanks. Excessively high temperatures can delay flowering and 
cause damage to developing flowers (Erickson and Markhart, 2002; Molina et al., 2005). Many 
high-latitude shrub species (V. vitis-idaea included) occupy a crucial space in the trophic web of 
local ecosystems, providing not only pollen to insects but edible fruit to bird and mammal taxa, 
as well as to local human populations. It is necessary to understand and predict how increasing 
temperatures and temperature extremes will affect the growth and reproduction of these taxa; 
further study and experimental investigations into preformation and development in high-latitude 
taxa are needed. 
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Figure 1.Vaccinium vitis-idaea flower at anthesis. Style 
has not yet lengthened beyond corolla.  
Figure 2.  V. vitis-idaea shoots collected in May 2017. All leaves present at the beginning of 
the growing season had been initiated in the previous year.  A. Inflorescences that had been 
initiated in the previous year were clearly visible on some shoots.  These inflorescences would 
mature later that year.  B. Vegetative shoots were just visible in the axils of some distal 
leaves.  These shoots would continue to initiate leaves, and some will produce an 
inflorescence.  Both types of shoots were collected until the preformed flowers reached 
anthesis.  Then only shoots as shown in B were collected.   
Leaves initiated in 2015 that matured in 2016 
Shoot with leaves initiated in 2016 
that would mature in 2017 
Flowers initiated in 2016 that would 
mature in 2017 
A 
B 
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Figure 3. Inflorescence from October 2018, showing developmental stages across 
inflorescence shortly before dormancy. Scale bar: 300um  
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Figure 4. Stages of floral development in V. vitis-idaea. Numbers correspond to Table 1. (A) Vegetative 
meristem. (B) Stage 0: inflorescence meristem initiating bracts. (C) Stage 1: initiation of floral 
primordium. (D) Stage 2: initiation of prophylls (Pr). (E) Stage 3: prophylls expand. (F) Stage 4: Sepal 
initiation (S). (G) Stage 5: petal initiation (P). (H) Stage 6: stamen initiation (St), indicated by arrows. 
(I) Stage 7: carpel initiation (C), indicated by arrow. (J) Stage 8: style lengthens. (K) Stage 9: anther and 
filament differentiate, indicated by arrow. (L) Stage 10: thecae differentiate, indicated by arrow (anther 
and filament). (M) Stage 11: anthers invert. (N) Stage 12: anther and filament parallel. (O) Stage 13: 
anther tubules emerge. (P) Stage 14: dimple in anther tubules, dimple and stigma diameter indicated. (Q) 
Stage 15: papillae emerge on anthers, indicated by arrow. (R) Trichomes on stage 15 filament, indicated 
by arrow. (T) Early-stage flowers in May. Scale bars 50um (1st row), 100um (2nd row), 200um (3rd & 4th 
rows) 
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A 
B 
Figure 5 A and B. Average developmental stage at each site. Bars are standard errors. Values 
in red are average temperature at all sites. Values in blue are average GDD at all sites. 
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Figure 7. Initial developmental stage by depth of thaw at each site for 2017 and 2018, using 
depth of thaw measured in 2019.  
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Stage Description Stage Description 
0 Transition to inflorescence  
(4-B) 
8 Style elongation begins  
(4-J) 
1 Primordium of axil in bract  
(4-C) 
9 Anther and filament 
differentiate from each 
other (4-K) 
2 Prophylls form (4-D) 10 Thecae emerge (4-L) 
3 Prophylls expand on  
either side of flower (4-E) 
11 Anther begins inversion 
(4-M) 
4 Sepals initiated (4-F) 12 Anther and filament 
parallel (4-N) 
5 Petals initiated (4-G) 13 Tubules at “apex” of 
anther form (4-O) 
6 Stamens initiated (4-H) 14 Dimple appears on anther 
tubules (4-P) 
7 Carpels initiated (4-I) 15 Papillae emerge on anthers 
(4-Q) 
 
 
Table 2. Hierarchical ANOVA: average temperature first 
 Df Sum Sq Mean Sq F value Pr(>F) 
Interval.Days 1 140.13 140.13 18.9174 3.524e-05 *** 
Avetemp 1 468.84 468.84 63.2933 4.451e-12 *** 
Period 3 124.79 41.60 5.6155 0.001401 ** 
Interval.Days:Period 3 45.63 15.21 2.0532 0.111892 
avetemp:Period 3 41.01 13.67 1.8455 0.144415 
Residuals 92 681.49 7.41   
                 	
 
Table 3. Hierarchical ANOVA: period first 
                      Df Sum Sq Mean Sq F value     Pr(>F)     
Interval.Days         1 140.13 140.130 18.9174 3.524e-05 *** 
Period                 3 588.18 196.061 26.4680 1.972e-12 *** 
Avetemp               1   5.45   5.451  0.7359     0.3932     
Interval.Days:Period   3  45.63  15.209  2.0532     0.1119     
Period:avetemp         3  41.01  13.671  1.8455     0.1444     
Residuals             92 681.49   7.407                        
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dormancy 
 
Table 1. Stages of development in V. vitis-idaea. 
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Table 4. Parameter estimates 
                Estimate  Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)     
(Intercept)     0.87736    2.89076   0.304  0.76215     
Interval.Days   0.10481    0.01799   5.827  7.2e-08 *** 
PeriodearlyOct  -5.35431    1.58649  -3.375  0.00106 **  
PeriodlateAug  -2.64648    0.89142  -2.969  0.00376 **  
PeriodlateJuly -2.36983    0.84538  -2.803  0.00610 **  
Avetemp         0.13300    0.15948   0.834  0.40634     
 
 
Table 5. Hierarchical ANOVA: Stage.Prior first 
               Df Sum Sq Mean Sq   F value    Pr(>F)     
Interval.Days   1 140.13  140.13   40.5186 6.468e-09 *** 
Stage.Prior     1 978.04  978.04 282.8003 < 2.2e-16 *** 
Period         3  48.26   16.09   4.6511  0.004419 **  
Avetemp         1   0.00    0.00   0.0000  0.997242     
Residuals     97 335.47    3.46                         
 
 
Table 6. Hierarchical ANOVA: Period first 
               Df Sum Sq Mean Sq F value     Pr(>F)     
Interval.Days   1 140.13  140.13   40.519 6.468e-09 *** 
Period         3 588.18  196.06   56.691 < 2.2e-16 *** 
Stage.Prior     1 438.11  438.11 126.680 < 2.2e-16 *** 
Avetemp         1   0.00    0.00   0.000    0.9972     
Residuals     97 335.47    3.46                      
 
Table 7. Parameter estimates 
                  Estimate Std. Error t value Pr(>|t|)     
(Intercept)     7.3700050  2.0060241   3.674 0.000391 *** 
Interval.Days   0.0061530  0.0148515   0.414 0.679567     
Stage.Prior    -0.8441066  0.0754678 -11.185  < 2e-16 *** 
PeriodearlyOct  2.5899982  1.2708424   2.038 0.044271 *   
PeriodlateAug   2.7360321  0.7630204   3.586 0.000528 *** 
PeriodlateJuly  1.4261768  0.6561367   2.174 0.032169 *   
avetemp        -0.0003695  0.1066058  -0.003 0.997242    
 
 
 
 
 
